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A Dill lins been introduced in tho
Qcorgiu Logislnture, seeking to es-
tublish an institution which is
greatly needed in this state also,
aud which our constitution says
shall be established, "us soon ns

practicable," namely ; a reformato¬
ry prison or houso of corrodion for
juvenile offenders. If ibero ovor
was u time when such an institu¬
tion wns neoded lt ls »ow, and no¬
where more than In Booth Condi¬
na. Thoy have boen established
by nearly every cizllized county on
the globe, and the actual statistics
show that more than 60 por cent
of those placed in such Institutions
go away reformed, and lead virtu¬
ous lives. Childron commit crimos
beforo they know their responsi¬
bility, and tho serious nature of the
offence. When they go to tho pen¬
itentiary and minglo with tho har¬
dened criminals to bo found tbore;
when thoy aro daily thrown In con¬
tact with them and listen to the
horrible accounts each has to re¬
late, there is little chanco of their
ever becoming better, but rather,
they become so familiar with crim¬
inals and crime, that they go from
bad to worse. It would be bettor
from those Juvenal offenders, bet¬
ter for sooioty, to put them out of
the way altogether. We have no
maudlin sympathy for persons con¬
victed of crime. They should be
punished and that too, to the ex¬
eunt that will deter them in tho
«future. Dut when we seo so many
young children sent to this den of
Infamy, there to be companions of
incarnate devils, and, when we seo
these persons, after the expiration
of their imprisonment go and com¬
mit more serious offences, then we
realize tho great responsibility res¬

ting upon tho etotc to provide a
house of correction for Juvenile of¬
fenders. A certain Judge told a
few days ago of a prisoner who
was sent to the penitentiary when
emito young, and he is now serving
his fourth sentence. This is noith-
er strange nor exceptional.

Our Washington correspondent
evidently sent us a communication
last week which ht had prepared
tSor a Republican newspaper. He sta¬
bed that the heads of departments
.aere turning ont competent Re¬
publican dorks and filling the of¬
fices with "scrub denis."

Ofeotarse we did not publish such
a letter, for President Cleveland
and these "heads" would have held
an indignation meeting to brand
this newspaper reporter as a mali¬
cious libeler, Thus, the machine¬
ry of government might have be¬
come deranged, and wo profer to
see the good work progressing
without unnecessary delay.

The Evening Sun is the ñamo of
a new daily for Charleston, which
will rise about the 16th inst. A. B.
AV i i.i. iA MS, of the Greenville ¿Veo**,
is editor-in-chief. Mr. THADDEUS
K. HORTON is now in charge of the
"News, and judging front his efforts
in journalism heretofore, we may
safely predict continued success for
that paper. "Failure" has been
stamped upon every enterprise
similar to the Sun in Charleston,
but if success is possible, that terse
writer and level-headed editor A.
B. WILLIAMS can attain it. Tho
Sun has'strong support and there
is no doubt but that two dailies can
1 o supported in Charleston.

The Ohio Democrats have de¬
clared by their platform that they
believe the liquor traffic should be
regulated, while the Republicans
declare for prohibition straight.
Nineo the Pr«*Hldont haa decided to

com« Hoot h thia Fall, over? town In tho
land ia sending a delogation to Invite
li I in t<, KI \<< thom aday, lt I« a mattor
»f business, somewhat on the order of
Iring a dlmo eire i* to attract people to
fair.

During Ham Jones' Tennesseo
rip, lie addressed ten public mee-
ings, with an aggregate of over 40,

President Cleveland has ironed
an order prohibiting the importa¬tion of intoxicating liquors into
tho Territory of Kansas except for
sacramental, medical or scientific
purposes.

The Chester Town Council has
I osed two drugstores and run off
a doctor for engaging in Illegalwhiskey traffic. This indicates
th« t the Chester Town Council has
an amount of back-bone which we
are glad to see and record.

Tho four McCoys, Who took part
iu the killing of J>r Northup, have
boen indicted by the grund jury for
murder in the llr¿i^. degree. -

sr

Organized for Honesty.
An OrgNatiatlon In Laurena County, tb«
Object of which la to Promote Hon*

.?ty. Truth «nd Virtue
»mung thc Colorad

People.

A meetingçf tho Honest Labor-Ins Society , composed of colored
people was culled together nt Nee¬
ly Fork Academy on Friday eve¬
ning the 15th* Inst, mid wits well
attended hy tho members and oth¬
ers of the neighborhood includingseveral white Iciti/cns who hud
been invited to be present.
Aaron Banders, tho President of

Society t ailed tho meeting to order
and briefly stated the purpose,whereupon ho introduced tho Kev.
G. 1*. Fleming, who in eor.cho maa«
uer explained fully tho object mid
purpose of culling together thc So¬
ciety nt this particular time. He
said this Society was organized last
February, and bad met regularly
since; bud a Constitution and by
laws setting forth the object and
purposes hoped to be attained, and
outside Of these was no other pré¬
tentions or intentions.
He said this Committee had no

"Knights of Labor'' or other aecret
organizations injurious to u good
and peaceful neighborhood, neither
did tliey desire tho introduction of
any such, und warned nil engagedin manufnctorlng such methods of
«trifo not interfere with the peace¬ful section.
The Constitution was road, prvAxed willi a preamble which fully

i St forth the rule of the Constitu¬
tion, to wit: Wethe colored pio-ple Keedy Kork neighborhood see¬
ing and feeling tlie necessity of nu
Organisation to guard against crime
?o prevalent among our rue* do
adopt this Constitution for tho Hon¬
est Laboring Sociwty.

Articlo first, gives th© name of
the Society, mid article second saystho object of this Society shu 11 bo
to promote the jprogress of tho co¬
lored race in every honest way
possible. To guard against stealing
the nonsenical effort of sustaining
two or more women as wives, and
to guard ngainst all improper and
immoral conduct, mid to enforce
tho law against tho lawless and
use every effort to abolish indecency
Intemperance, and all vices calcu¬
lated to degrade mid destroy our
civilization,
Capt. Shell who waa present was

invited to address meeting, which
ho did by telling thc colored people
that be was glad to know that theyhud at last begun to realizo their
true condition, as well us their re¬
sponsibility to society. He said it
was not impossible for the colored
people to make themselves good,
honest, truthful and efficient citi¬
zens, but to attain to this degree lt
would require ii monstrous revolu¬
tion.
Ho told them that it wns said

that experience toadies knowled¬
ge, but asked tho question, what
ha» the experience of twenty two
yours taught you ? Have you im¬
proved ol bettered your condition
or is it not a fact that you aro poor¬
er to-day than ever before in your
Jives, and purposo of your meeting
to-day acknowledges your inferior-
ityand want of civilisation^ You
complain of want of honesty, of
of truth,and lastly of virtue, three
ol tho most essential prerequisites
to good society. He told them that
tho signs of the times wero hopeful,
that "without confession there was
no remission of sin" and now that
they desired to improvo their con¬
dition and promote their mee, he
bid them God speed and told them
that the white people of the coun¬
try would nssist ami sustain them
under any and till circumstances
when they deserve protection. J Ie
told them they were the best und
most reliable laborer under thc sun
-for the use of tho Southern far¬
mer-and he deprecated the daywhen this country should be de¬
prived of their services and be for¬
ced to seek ns a substitute the re¬
fuse of foreign lands who were
only flt to corrupt und plunder, and
it will bea sorrowful day for the
South when »he shall experience
such a change. He suki be prefer¬
red a mean negro to a loathsome
white man, for the former could
be persuaded to labor some, whilst
the lutter continually plundered
ami were ever ready to Join bands
With Nihilists, Dynamiters, and
other mendacious clans. He gave
instances of negroes who had lived
long and lind boen honest, truthful
mid virtuous, and asked if they hud
ever heard of a white mun sneak-
iny evil or disrespectful of thom ?
And he said such would be the
opinion towards their entire race
if it was deserving.
We wish space would allow us to

give more < f his address which wns
unanimously sanctioned by all
present.
Mr. Ambrose If, Marlin was cal¬

led upon, who In a plain, sensible
way encouraged the colored people
in their efforts to do good mid show¬
ed them bow lt it was possible for
them to become prosperous and
happy. He admonished them to
bo industrious and saving, und
whatever they made whether the
amount be great or small to set
apo rt a portion of it for old ugo and
pinching necessities. He told them
that they had spent fortunes for
whiskey, which had assisted in
lowering their standard of morali¬
ty and burroo! hundreds of their
race to the penitentiary and gal¬
lows.
Several colored men mude ad¬

dresses, amongst whom wore the
President of tho Society together
with Melmoth IIookcr,G.P. Flem¬
ing and Wm. Fleming. They all
oxpressly themselves alike, and de¬
nounced immeasurably the merni
practices of miwiy of their race;
they longed to see tho day when
tho prison doors nhould l ot he clos¬
ed upon ono of their race because
of crime committed, and trusted
that tho shadow of the gallowsshould never again' full upon the
earth, reflecting the image of a col¬
ored roam charged with »crime de-
Kerning of such a death. Tileyhoped their raco would persevereand st ri vt- on in pursuit of ktJbwl-
edcre until their conduct and char¬
acter should bs above suspicion.

Thoy denounced any and all at¬
tempts made hy such dastardlywhelps ns Hoover to interfere or
atteint t to rome between them and
tho white people of this countryThey expressed themselves as sat¬
isfied witli tho treatment ns meas¬
ured out to thom by their friends
und said it was their own misman¬
agement and stupidity that had so
Justly circumscribed thom ami
brought disgrnco and dishonor on
theil race. Thoy said the white
people had in many instances sac¬
rificed their estates to assist in their
support, and all had grown poor to¬
gether, and they expressed the
hopo that tho futuro would bring a
richer reward; that every man
shall live by the fruits of his own
honest labor and that God would
speed the time when tho name of
tho colored mau shall not be a syn¬
onym of dishonor and crime.
A motion was made requestingthe publication of these proceed¬ings in tho I,aurons ADVERTISERand Lauronsville Herald.

AARON SANDERS,
President,WM. FLEMING», Sec.

PROHIBITION.
nv C. L. FIKE.

The danish temperance move¬
ment now numbers 35,000 total ad-
stainers.

Thesecond International Tempe¬rance Conference will bo hold in
Switzerland in September next.
John Wesley on tho liquor truffle.

Those who sell this poison murder
her majesty's subjects by wholsalo.
A distiller of Cincinnati has con¬

tributed $10.000 to fight prohibitiondon't prohibit worth n cent they
say. .

The Kansas law requires druggiststo get twenty-live women to signtheir petitions for permits to sell
liquor.
During the Jubilee services, the

temperance people circulated
hand-bills saying, "remember if
you drink to the queen's health
you damage your own."
Messrs Ed Carswcll and C. M.Douglas, in their recent tripthrough tho state, organized nine¬

teen new divisions of Sons of Tem¬
perance, and strengt boned manyweak ones.

It ls horrible Just because it is
the nature of rum to be horrible.
With the saloon wo should have no
more truce, and should do no moro
parleying, than with a hyena, lt
is to be rootod out, crushed, anni¬
hilated; New York Independent.
What do you think of this from

tho Champion, the national whis¬
key organ, and shameless defen¬
der of assassination.
"From tho stand-point of an

American citizens, and in the lightof tho decisions of thousands of
honest Juries in every state in the
Union. Haddock's sudden denth
can only be considered a.s a just re¬
tribution for his uncalled for med¬
dling.

Prohibition State Conventions
will be hold between this time and
September 8th. in tho following.states: Missishippt, Ohio, Iowa
Maryland, Pennsylvania, New
York, Massachusetts and New Jer¬
sey.
Thomas Jefferson, speaking of

intoxicating liquors, said they "oe«
easloncd more injHry to tho publicservice than any other circum¬
stance which has occurred in the
Internal concerns of the county,during my administration "two
terms as President (ff the United
States."

Hon. D P.. Culbertson, a mem¬
ber of Congress from Texas for
many years, has contributed a re¬
markable letter to the Domocratlc-
Prohlbltion symposium of Texas
statesmen. He says:

"Tiie evils of the liquor truffle In
Mr. Jefferson's time palo into titler
insignifleunee besides the monu¬
mental horrors that fttulk throughthe land to-day limul in hand with
this traffic. The feeble anti insig¬nificant power for harm exerted bytho saloon in tho earlier days of
the republic has grown to bo ni
overshadowing despotism. It as-
umos (o .'on(roi the franchises of
freemen. It sets at defiance thelaws enacted to preservo the goodorder of society. It enters the highand low piucos of authoritp, und
stamps its will over the will of the
people. The wrecks of manhood
which (Ul the laud; the distress
and bankruptcy wrought by Its
power; the onorous burdens of tax¬
ation heaped pipon honest Indus¬
try to defray the expenses of crime,
tho legitimate offspring of its pow¬er-nil show how deeply thc publicwelfare la involved in the evils of
the liqour traffic. For one, I bo
lieve tho time has arrived when
thia despotism should be broken
and overthrown, und the welfare
of tho people emancipated from
its thralldom."

Thc Wind at Waterloo.
Bwopt by a Cyclone. Fine ('ora sad a
Place to Urina lt.-- Steallnf from the
Field. Olnnina cotton and other Items
of Interest,

Miss Lou Anderson, of Tip Top,ls visiting relatives at this place.Miss IJOU Moore, one of Mt, Pleas¬
ant ''bunning young ladies, who has
been visiting Miss Gussie Hender¬
son of this town, hus returned home.
Miss Messie Rook, of Oreenwood

is visiting tho family of Rev, R. W.
Seymours.
Mr Ed Soymott re, is visiting rel¬

atives here.
Mr John Spoon, ls the first that

wo havo heard of to havo new corn
ground. We also learn that in
sonic 'sections, there ls a (greatdeul of stealing of corn fi om ¡thoAcid, ono of our farmers having an
much ns one ucre of corn stolen
from.filmy before lie discovered arny
of it gone, which wo think speaks
very bail for ono who attemps to
farm, end not keep up with his bus¬
iness.

Dt Butler Richardson, who ls
diso one of our young nud success-
ful farmer«, brought to this pluesand lind gined ono bale of cotton
tho remainder of Ids lust years crop.Mr Robbers Quartes, of Parksvllle
8 C, is visiting tho family of Mr T.
N. Parks, of this place.
Mr J. T. Harris, our enterprising

young Merchant, und miller, has
boen threshing grain this week, Mr
Harris, keeps his threshing ma*
chine nlmuys in readiness so us not
to koop his customers waiting anylength of time, as is generally the
case with most machinist, he has
his work dono with dispatch.Thia vicinity was visited on Fri¬
day last, by ono of those dreaded
things known to usas u cyclone.
Karly in the morning tho clouds
began tot hick on un I il about 8 oclock
when thc rain begun to full nt first
Uko wo were going to have a good
season, until about !> o'clock when
the heavens begun to darken, and
thou as if lt were a water spout the
rain came in torrents. At this place
wo wore intro fortunate than our
neighbors just out side of tho Incor¬
porated limits of tho town, who
wore visited with a terriflle cyclone
which dui a great deal of damageto the crops, also un-roofod n negrohouse 011 tho plantation of Mr W W
Walker, killing a negro women,and injuring two of her children
ono of them seriously. Seems that
tho woman \vtt8 sitting near tho
fire place nursing her child when
the house was un-roofed, throwingdown the chimney which fell on
her with such force that she was
killed instantly, and strange it
wan that thc child being in her
arms was not killed also, but such
wns the caso, all the JnJury that
was preceptible was that the child
was a little stunned. This is the
second time that this same {medi¬
ate neighborhood, has boen visited
hy cyclones in tho last two years,which goes to provo that they al¬
most invaribly follows tho same
cours*», AH'the difference^hero wasin this from tho other is" that tho
first was from due '.vest to east, andthis tho rovrse.
Mr HA Anderson, has certainlythe finest . >rn in this BJCt on judg¬ing- from tho stalk on exhibition at

Dr|Henderson drug store, the stalk
ls about five feet high with five ears
oflgood sound corn on it, which the
seller says that he will take all over
60 bushels for bis pay for furnish¬
ing thc seed.

Â Talk from Tallahassee.
How bo Stands on tho Croat Issu*.- Meet«
lng at Hurricane.-Death of Mrs, John¬
ston.

Wo fear that many people in Lau*
rens county thinks that wo are bit¬
ter enemy of prohibition since we
have boen joking a littlo with our
fellow correspondents. Nut so

doa*, d< ar friends, wo aro ¡n favor» f
temperance, and hope ero long tu
seo the venders of ruin and degra¬
dation, forced by the ballot of Lau¬
rens county, the state and nation
to step down and out, we are not in
favor of county prohibition alone,because there can be but little if
any lasting good in that, but weare
in favor of sowing the county seed
that will bring forth a new state
that will by tho grace of divine
guidance beget us a now nation for
there is room for Improvement on
such ns wc have.Our court ofJustice
hits become so degraded that we
can kill our fellow-men on the
streets, and in t ho court house, and
In the pulpit I rccon, and when
brought to justice, if I may call it
Justice, all we have got todo is to
wink nt some body anti pay out a
few dollars; arise and go in inno¬
cent peace. The American nation
must ^Indeed be a people born of
I ibo rty since wc are at liberty to
shoot And kill our fellow citizens,and be at liberty still.
A series of meetings have Just

closed with Hurrioan Church with
thc addition of eight new members
by baptism two restorations and
one by letter.
Weare having lovely ralnsJ Wo

arc about done laying by and crops
arc good.
MrsTHcltyn Holland has been

quite sick, but we are glad to leam
convalescent.
Mrs Margarette F.Johnson, wife

of Mr W W Johnson, dieri at the
residence of her husband in Jacks
Township Juno 2nd. of consump¬tion.

Without a Nation.

¡ From the New York Tribune.]In "«le Hoof," especially in the
country regions where anti-war no¬
tions still to a large extent prevail
there is much jealoussy and Ill-feel¬
ing between the full-blooded no-
groos and tho half-breed ncgroo.-1-
between the "black nigger" and the
"yaller nigger"-as tho white corn¬
er grocery loungers of those parts
call thom. Curiously onough, the
black negroes profess to consider
themselves greatly superior to the
mulattoes, notwithstanding the lat¬
ter's ad i ixturc of white blood.
Thoy rVclare that w hen tho gather¬
ing together of tho nations of the
earth, spoken of in the Hilde,
takes place, there will be
no placo for tho mulattoes and ne¬
groes of mixen blopd, because beingneither white nor black these "ain't
got no iiashun," and consequentlycan't be gathered in.
This notion has some hold oven

"up North," as was shown by a
scene behold tho other clay by a re¬
pot ter in Rlookor street. Thore
occured a "fracas" between a mu¬
latto woman and a negro whose
skin wa sEgyptian darkness. As
ls the case with mont such quarrels,the origin nf the dispute was none
thc less fierce for that while it last¬
ed. They fought with natures
weapons, and tho woman of puroAfrican blood was worsted. But
?he still had a Parthian nrrowjleft."TKO done whup yer," said the
mulatto, triumphantly." Well ef yer has whup me, I'se
gwain to ax yer somo fin, an' ef yer
answers dat yer kin whup me
ag'n,'»
"G'íana, yor can't a* me ivoffln

tlat I can't answer."
"Jos you wait, yaller niggah,don't be so brash. Don't yer know I

." ! i-wwf . ll
dat de Bible say de nnshuns of de
curfs gwlno to be gathered togederin de last day?"
"In cours* I does."
'.Well,don,Jes loll me wer you's

gwine to be when Gabriel blows bis
truraphet ? Yer ain't black a nj yer
ain't got no nashua nohow, has
yer?"
The mulatto w< man was ata loss

for an answer, and the black wu¬
niari took advantago of the oppor¬
tunity to beata triumphantrotreat
occasionally yelling back- at her
antagonist, "Gwon, yor ole yallernigguh, yer ain't got no nashuns,nohow, vor ain't."

infilling Specific for Um DIseast.
ftYMPTO 8*1 ft« miter or bad Ult« InOimriUlflOl mouth; tonga« coatedwhits or covered with »brown fur; pain In
the back, «Iden, or Joint«-often mfstakenfor Rheumatism; «our stomach; lo«« of
appetite | sometime* DRvura and water-braab, or Indigestion ; flatulency and acid
eructations; Dowala alternat ely costive
.nd lax; headache| loa«of memory, with
m painful sensation of having failed to do
something which ought to hav« been don«;debility i lmv spirits: a> thlok, yellow ap¬pearance of the «kin and «ye«; a dry
sough; fever; restlessness: the urina ls
«canty and high colored, and, If allowed to
fctand, deposita a eodUusnt,

SIMMONS LIVERREGULATOR
(PU H KLY VKQKTARLE)

Xa generally usad in the Routh to arottM.he Torpid 1^1ver to * healthy action.
H sst» with «xtraorfieery sill eso* «a (Se
IVER, KIDNEYS,

AND BOWEL«.
IS ir'HTiMi írteme ron

BKmtai la, Rowel Complainte*I>r«p«psla, Sick Headache,
Constipation, BlUousness,Kidner Affections, Jaundice,

Ment»! Depression, Colt«,
by us« of 1 MUUons sf Bottles, aa

TUE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
«W ChUdren, tor Adult», «ad for tb« Ag««.

ONLY GENUINE
hes «at Z Stamp Ut rsd on front of Wrapper.

./. ft. Zuilin A Co., Philadelphia, PM.,
eat* raoeaiaTeaa. l*rloe, Sl.OSt

Female* College.
With a full corps of assistants tho

Lauronsville Feinalo College will
reorganise und begin fall session
Sept. 10th, Rooms comfortable.
.Standard high. Special attention to
all Female accomplishments. "New
and splendid Pianos, Non-secta-1
rinn. Government parental. Youngladies under the Immcdiato caro of
Mrs. Mct'nslnn and Mrs. N. 0 Jor¬
dan. Pupils received ut any time
and Charged until end of nuartor.Board $12 per month in .advance.
Tuition $20, ?30, and with classical
course $40 per Coll ghi tc your, pay-1able monthly. Wo solicit and hopeto merit public patronage. For
any information address,

W. M. McCASLAN,
President.

LAURENS, 8. C., July 20, I8H7, ly.

F Propose
To oloso ont tnv entire lot of

Coffins aw Cost.
I wil Hell singly or the entire lot nt

Olli'«.

6.W. CORBET,
_
As Agent.

Piedmont Air Line.
RICHMOND A DAN VI I.LK R. R.
Columbia A Uroonvlllo division.

Condensed Schedule in ofTeet .lune 12th,18*7.
Trains run oil 7öth Meridian time,)

Northbound No 53 Northbound No J>1
,10 10 p iii
ll 00 p lil
.11 «0 p III
.1*2 68 a in
2 17 H in
4 07 :t 111
4 57 n lu
8 :I7 it in
.553 a in
7 oe . ni
tl oe u m

Leave Columbia Ml mi nm
Arrive Alston ll .V.i a tu
LoaVe Alston 11 Rd a ni
Arrlvo Union I 18 p ni

" Spartanburg 645 j> m
" Tryon
" Sabida
" Kial Rock
" HondorHonvllle

à " Ashville
" Hot Spring*,{¿cavo Alston ll 50 a ni

Arniv Prosperity 1*2 n pm
.. Nowborry I ol p in
" I .aurons '.'» 48 p ni
" Ninety Six 2 l t p in
" (Jroenwood 282pm
*' (¡reenvilli; ;*» 10 p III
" AbbovlllO 4 Si p in
A udcrson I 60 j» in

.' Heneen en- i» ni
" Walhalla ll 38 p lu
'. Atlanta 10 40 p in

Southbound No.VJ. Southbound No. Ml

l,envo Walhalla *S 85 n in
" So lloca li 17 a m
" Audci Hou lo lo a in
" AbbovlllO IS 18 a in
*. Grroonvllle m a m
11 Greenwood 1260 p in
" Ninety Six 1 IS p ni

I jun renn H 48 ll in
*. Nowberry '105 p injProsperity a sc) j» m

Arrive Alston I 0."» j> n.
I .c.iv«. Hot Springs

" Ashville
" HeiiderHonviliu
«' Plat Hock
Saluda

" Tryon
" Hpartanburg i) oo n m
" t nion

Arrive Alston 12 mi Noon
" Columbia B IO p in
" Columhla 6 07 i> m
Augusta !' '.!'. o ni

.* Charleston)
Vin SC lt ltd 0 16 i» ni
Charleston!

Via A 0 L i 0 18 p ni
" Savannah I
Vi» CT S f

I ii.Uy.Dally ox-

Sunday
On trains NOM "id .M.

Pullman Sleopeial
Savannah anti liol
N. C , via ColUinb
Spartsuburg. HOI II \ .\S
Tiokota on sale nt I n"l«l

palpations to all Hun Igor.1). fJARDWfij I., t.
JAS fj.TA Yl.oi:. ... H. C

<Jeneral I' nngoi V¿niil
L- i J mmm

17 20 p m
0 4t> p m

11 07 p in
11 23 p ni
11 53 p in
1288 a m
2 17 n in
3 4S a H.
6 37 n m
0 30 a III
ft 30 n in
10 30 a in

11 00 a m

ll 20 a in

6 M p m

Cheapest Carpets in
-AUGrUSTA -

Stock Larger and "licea Lower than Ever.

rfVic InrgPKt Stock Smith. Moquet.I Drossle-, Three ply and Ingrain! Cur-
ped M, litige, Muts, Crumb tüotiiH,Window curiuma, Window comiera and

Polen. Canton1 amt Caeoa uiHttiugK,ChromoH, Ijiiee curlninwand HoiiHf fur¬
nishings. Wrifo for samples.

Jas*. Bailie & Sons,
.inroad Street, Augusta, Georgia.

ni 1-3-87-3. Q ,^

A
WILKES' BOOK

-Dealers In Rough,and R

Doors, Sash anu

Moudinf.
Laths, Mantels, Newel

Balust;
PINE AND CYP1
We can have done at short noti
of fancy work. If you mean

GRAY & AI

FURNITURE! .*
MINTER «ft fAM/ESON'S Fan
you eau buy the cheapest and fa

Wc will not IMÎ
Just think of it, R nico nil walnut set, 10 |
market, 13500. Very handsome walnut
Neut beds for $1 Oo. "Neut OUIOaus for SO 2

W'f- keep constantly on bani
Mattresses, Bed Springs, Lounges, Bal

-Wo aro also hoad

Dry Gooda, Dregs Good*, Shoes
Dont fall to OXamblO wr stock and pr

II ti ey, and money saved fa money made
M: in "L© r «Sc

i .a i ron w, ». V. May My ISS7 N rn

POMONA HILL
* NURSERIES.*

POMONA, N. C.,
Two and one half miles west of

Greensboro, N. C. Tb« main lino
of tho lt. *V 1>. jil. R. passes thioiigh
the grounds and within KN) feet of
the office. .Salem trains make reg¬
ular stops twice daily going each
way. Those Interested in Fruit
and Fruit growing ure cordially
invited to inspect this the largest
nursery in the State and one of the
largest in the .South.
Tho proprietor has for many

years visited the leading nurseries
North and West uni! correspondedWith those of foreign countries,gathering every fruit that was cal¬
culated to suit ihe Bouth, both na¬
tive and foreign. The reputation
of Pomona Hill Nurseries is such
that many agents going out from
Greensboro representing other nur¬
series, try to leave tho impression
that they are representing these
nurseries. Why do they do lt?
Let the public answer.

I have in stock growing (und can
show visitors tin same) the largest
und bOfit Stock of trees tte,, ever
sfiown or seen in aO-J! two nurseries
North Carolina, consisting <>f ap¬
ple, peach, pear, cherry plum,
grape, Japanese persimmon, .THIK
ai esc plum, apricots, nectarine,Russian apricot, mulberry, quincesSmalt fruit: Strawberry, rnpberry,
currant, pecan, English walnut,rhubarb, asparagus, evergreens,shade trees, roset', Ac.
Give your order to my author!/.-

Od agent or order direct from the
nursery. Correspondence solicited
Descriptive catalogue free to nppll-
rn nts.

Address
J. VAN Li NIH.KV,

Pomona,Guilford County, N. C.
MuY 1«. 1««7. nm

State of Soul in Carolina.
COUNTY OK LAUREN».

Court of Probate.
Hilas H. Knight, Plaintiff,

againstRobert Knight, ThoiiuiH Knight, Iloida-
miii K. Landlord, Olllain {.millford,Wistar A. KntKlit. Woltrr Scott Knightin li IM In ilvidual right anil HM exooiliorof Si ns Knight, deeeiiHOil, Kunnin K.Knight, H.IIHJCCO I*. Thomas, itohort <).Tilomas, Kinma Nation« noe Thoma«,lohn W. Thomas, Marv K. I^ealey no«
Thomas, Nancy A. Thomas, K*telloThomas. Willi.on A. TIIOIIIHS, Wlstar
Douglas, William Douglass, Froderh-k
Dotiglsss, Scott Douala**, Kil t eil !..
h nH'M. Samuel H. Knight, John W.
Knight, Walter T. Knight. Nancy Jone«,John M. I lol''.«Iml»' In his own rightand ns executor of Silas Knight, derna*-
ed, and Sarah Knight, Marah M. Roy-nelda noo Thoma*, Silas Douglas*.Dofondaiila.

SUAfMONS.
To tho «I (Tomi a o ts nl>o\ e n un HM I
You ar« horoby Hiinimonod and re¬quired to anawer tim complaint In thia

action, which is Hied In tho ellice nt the
Judge of Probate, for the aald
Cou II ty, and io aervo a rimy of
your answer to tho auld complaint on
thc subscribers Ht their oflleo at Laurens
O. H., South Carolina, within twenty«lays after the SOrvlOO hereof, oxohialvo
of tho day of such sor?loo| and if youfall to answer tho complaint within tho
time aforesaid, t lie plaint itt' in thia ac¬
tion will apidv to tho Court for tb« re¬
lief demanded in the complaint.Dated, /ind April, A. I». 1*K7.
[Moat. A. \v. m it N si in:,.i. p. L.c.

FKRflUSON «* PKATJIKRNON,
IMalntitra Attorney.

To tho Pffondanta aliove named;You will tako nolie,, that Ute
summons and complain! In thia action
were llfod in the elfie* ol tho Judgeof Probate for f/aurena County Month
Carolina, *n the '22 day of April, 1887.

FKnoeso» A, FKATIIKIIMTONK,
I Ta nt ill's at torie

June 29,1887. nt

sito,
«ndDRUG-STORE

octiy Propared Lumber,-

Blinds,
rs of Every Kind,
s, Sawed and Turned
rades,
tUS SHINGLES.
ce and in good style any kind
business call to see us.

Respectfully,
MERSON,
Laurens C. H., S. C.

» FURNITURE!
nituro Palace is tho place whereest Furniture in the South«,undersold.
[tleoesi ! , marble for 120CO, wortth in anyBot, 10 pieces, marhlo top, f«»r $45 00-!5: Neut set chairs, six for$270»ii a complota Htock of
Dy Carriages, also Carpets and Rugs,quarters lor-
. Hats, Clothing and Millinery,loos before buying aa wo will «uve youWe will not bo undersold.
J a. m, i © son

Leaders of Low Prices.

THE LAURENS HAR.

J. T. JOHNSON. W, n. ni cu I.V.
JOHNSON A IIU'HHY,
ATTO lt N j 2Y S AT LAW.

OFKIOH Flomlng's Corner, Northwest
pille of Public Square

LAUHUN«, C. IL, ... H. C.

J. W. FKUoisoN. 0, 0, FKATl I HUSTON K
FERGUSON à FEATHERSTONE

ATTORNEYS1 AT LAW,
LAURENS C. H., - - - 8. CV

"VST. H. Martin
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IAURENS C. II , . - . s. cr

J. O. CARLINGTON,
A'l rORNEY AT LAW

LAURENS C. H., - - S. O
OfllCO Advertiser Uulltllllg.

W.O. ilKN KT, K. r. M'nowAKAbbeville. Laurens.
BENET & MeGOWAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAURENS <\ lt., - - . S. O.

N.J. HOLM KS. II, v. si M rgoM^-
HOLMES & SIMPSON, /
ATTORNEYS AT LAH\yyT^JRENSC. IL, - ~J~ f*.C.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LAURENS, H. C.

sVr***onico over wtor« of W, L. Royd.

T H F. N F. W
J «ARBER SHOP.

t be« to Inform the public that I am
fr iparod to servo them asTonsonial Ar*I 1 In ui >.iicwQuurtorM, limier tho Rob«o. .noaa xi«.ri¬

ll. H.CANTY

-DENTIST.-
»nie* over Natlonnl Hank.

«rico days-Mondays ami u««day«.
Li, CR F. NS,.S. G\

?1 J jnr. »??'..¡mm

fMACHINERY.i
ENGINES
BOILERS
SAW MILLS
WHIST MILLS
Cotton Presses
SHAFTING
PULLEYS
HANGERS

COTTON GINS
GEARING

Steam&Water
IMpn& Fitting
Brass Talve«
8AW8
PILKS

INJECTORS
PUMPS

Waler Waeel*
CASTINGS

Brass and Iron
A Full Steed et Supplies, sheaf sn« goo i
BELTING. PACKING and OIL.

At BOTTOM PRICES
AND IM «roo« roa

PBOMPT lH'.I.l Vl-:i
m

.sarama PROMPTf.T OONK-uM

SEO. R. LOMBARD & CO
Foundry, Machio* and Rollar

Works, AUGUSTA, OA.
AROV* PAB8BNOCR DF.r»or


